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GRAHAM PRIEST

SENSE, ENTAILMENT

AND MODUS PONENS

*

0. INTRODUCTION

Thepurposeof thispaperis to providea naturalaccountof the semantics
of entailment.I will approachthe questionvia the notionof containment
of sense.Afteran informalanalysisin AA1-3 I willgivein AA4-6 a formal
semanticstogetherwith prooftheoryandcompleteness
proof. A7shows
how the semanticscantakeaccountof enthymematic
implicationand A8
discussessomeconsequencesof the analysisformodusponensandnaive
set theory.An appendixrelatesthesesemanticsto thoseof Priest[1979a].
1. MAKING SENSE OF SENSE

studentsknow,Fregeheldthatevery
As all philosophyundergraduate
indicativesentencehadtwo semanticcomponents,senseandreference.(In
facthe heldthat otherlinguisticunitshadthesedualsemanticfeaturestoo
but thisneednot concernus here.)Thereferenceof a sentencehe took to
be a truthvalue,trueor false,whilethe sensewasthe thoughtexpressedby,
or the objectivecontentof, the sentence.Thenatureof sentencedenotation,
andnow findsexpressionin truth
truth,hasbeenwidelyinvestigated
theoriesof the kindTarskiinstigated.Thenatureof sense,on the other
hand,hasremainedlargelyin the statethat Fregeleft it. Onereasonfor
this neglectis doubtlesslythe fact thatthe notionof senseis more
difficultto get to gripswith thanthe notionof truth.Fregehimselfwas
about
ableto do little morethanprovidea fewhintsandsuggestions
sense.A moreimportantreasonhowever,is thatmodernlogicwithits
extensionalistideologyhashadno use for the notionof sense.In recent
- in particular
its inabilityto givea
yearsthe defectsof extensionalism
decentaccountof entailment- havebeenwidelyaired(or at leastthey
haveceasedto be widelyignored).Thetimeis thereforeripefor an
analysisof sense.Theanalysisprovided,its use willnot be farbehind.
Indeedin A3it will be usedto givea decentaccountof entailment.
Journalof PhilosophicalLogic 9 (1980) 415-435. 0022-3611/80/0094-0415 $02.10.
Copyright@ 1980 by D. Reidel PublishingCo.,Dordrecht,Hollandand Boston, U.S.A.
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Kantdefinedan analytictruthas a (subject/predicate)
judgementin
whichthe subjectis containedin the predicate,wherehe takesboth
subjectandpredicateto be conceptsor, as we wouldput it now, senses.
As a definitionof analyticitythis is clearlyinadequate.Yet Kant'sidea
containsan importantinsight.Theinsightis that the notion of containment
as a relationbetweensenses,canhaveanexplanatoryfunction.Kantgives
as an exampleof an analytictruth'Allbodiesareextended'.(Critiqueof
PureReasonA7, B11) andexplainsits peculiarlogicalstatusby sayingthat
the conceptbodydoesnot go beyond,or is containedin, that of extended.
Kanthasoftenbeencriticizedon the groundsthat the use of 'contains'here
is only a metaphor.But thisis fartoo easya dismissal.Manygoodexplanatory theoriesarebasedin the firstinstanceon a metaphor.Theonly way we
haveof assessingsuchan explanatorymetaphoris by developingit into a
fully growntheoryandassessingthe theoryso produced.Kantfailedto
pushthe metaphorof containmentanyfurtherbut aswe shallsee, it canbe
pushedandusedto producea goodtheory.
Workingon the metaphor,we cansee thatthe followingareproperties
we canreasonablysupposethe containmentrelationto have:if the content
of A containsthe contentof B andviceversathen the contentsof A andB
areidentical;if the contentof A is withinthe contentof B andthat of B is
withinthe contentof C then the contentof A is withinthe contentof C;
the contentof A is containedwithinitself.
Supposewe let a, b, c ... be the objectivecontents(i.e., senses)of
sentencesandread'a < b' as 'a containsb'. Whatwe haveseenis that:
(i)

a < a,

(ii)

if a < b andb < c thena < c,
if a b andb < a thenb = a.

(iii)

In otherwords,the containmentrelationis a partialorderingon the domain
of sentencesenses.Thereis no reasonto supposethatgivenanytwo senses
one mustbe containedin the other(in otherwordsthat< is a total
ordering).Indeedit seemsquiteclearthatthe sensesof 'thesunis shining'
and'familiarity
breedscontempt'areincomparable.
So muchfor the containmentrelationitself.Whatof its relationto the
sensesof compoundsentences?Accordingto the Fregeanprinciple,which
seemsa reasonableone, the senseof a compoundsentenceis a functionof
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the sensesof its components.Howdoes the contentof a conjunctionrelate
to the contentsof its components?It seemsreasonableto supposethat a
conjunctionhas at least as muchcontentas eachof the conjunctsandmoreoverthat anythingwhichhas at leastasmuchcontentasA andasB has at
leastas muchcontentas FA AB1. In otherwords,the contentof FAAB_
is the greatestlowerboundof the contentsof A andof B underthe containmentordering.Dually,the contentof a disjunctionis the leastupper
boundof the contentsof its disjuncts.Someauthors,suchas Parry(see
AndersonandBelnap[1975] A29.6.1)havedeniedthat the contentof
rA v B9 is evenan upperboundof the contentsof A and of B, i.e., that
the senseof A (andB) containsthat ofA v B. Theydo this on the grounds
thatFAv B may referto thingsor containconceptsnot containedin A,
say, alone.However,this is to confusethe contentof a sentencewith
somethinglike the aggregateof conceptsmentioned.The contentof an
assertionis somethinglike the amountof informationthe assertiongives
you aboutthe world.AndclearlyA maygiveyou moreinformationthan
B eventhoughB refersto thingsnot referredto by A, e.g., 'Allmen are
mortal'tellsyou morethan'Allmen,exceptpossiblySocrates,are
mortal'.Similarly,the contentof A reallyis greaterthanthat of FA v B1:
it tellsyou moreaboutthe world.Whatwe haveseenis that the set of
to
sentencecontentsformsa latticewith the operationcorresponding
to
the
and
dislattice
meet
that
conjunction,n, being
corresponding
concerning
junction,u, the latticejoin. Moreover,the usualconsiderations
it
a
and
that
distributive
is
lattice,
i.e., that
conjunction disjunctionsuggest
v
v
of
A
of
A
A
in
that
the content F(A B) (A C)1 is included
FA (B C)1.
(Theconverseinclusionalreadyfollowsfromthe otherprinciples.)
Whatof negation?Againit seemsplausibleto supposethat the content of F--ADis (in somesense)the oppositeof the contentof A.
Supposewe let a* be the oppositeof the contenta. The oppositeof an
oppositeis the thingyou startedwith, i.e., a = a**.
Moreover,if the senseof B is containedin the senseof A then presumablythe oppositeof the senseof A is containedin the oppositeof
the senseof B, i.e., if a < b, then b* < a*. Theinverseoperation* makes
the latticea De Morganlattice,or, as we will callit, a senselattice.There
is no reasonin generalto supposethat the latticehasa minimalelement,
thoughif we areconcernedwith the sensesof sentencesof a language
with a truthpredicate,the senseof 'Everything
is true'seemsa good
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candidatefor a minimalelement.Buteventhen thereseemsno good reason
contradictioncontainsit. The conto supposethat the senseof an arbitrary
is true'is muchwiderthanthe contentof 'it is raining
tent of 'Everything
andit is not raining'.Thusif we let 0 be the minimalelementof the lattice
(if it has one) we do not havein general
a

n a* < 0

i.e., the latticeis not a Booleanalgebra.
To summarizethissection,it is reasonableto supposethatthe structure
to
of sensesunderthe containmentrelationandoperationscorresponding
the truthfunctionsA,v -1is a De Morganlattice,thoughnot a Boolean
usedin no senseprovethisbut they do
algebra.Of course,the arguments
makeit highlyplausible.Thisis, quitegenerally,how argumentsobtained
by developinga metaphorwork.Theultimatetest of a theorybasedon a
metaphoris, of course,its fruitfulness,simplicity,adequacyto the data
andall the othercriteriamuchbelovedof philosophersof science.
Beforewe leavethe questionof sense,a few remarksconcerningsense
andpossibleworldswouldnot go amiss.Thereis currentlyabroada
certainsuggestionto identifythe senseof a sentencewith a functionfrom
possibleworldsto truthvalues.However,thiswill not work.Forif the
possibleworldsarethose of the standard,Kripkesemanticsfor model
logicsalllogicallynecessarytruths,havethe samesense.Thusit follows
that, 'If it is rainingit is raining'hasthe samesenseas 'Allbachelorsare
- an obviousabsurdity.Routelyhasproposeda somewhatmore
unmarried'
of possibleworldandindeedadvocatedthe analysisof
notion
general
contentwithrespectto this.(See Routley[1977] A11.) Thisavoidsthe
formerproblembut is in turn,throwninto others.Foranysentencecan
failin someworld.Hencethe distinctionbetweenlogicaltruthsand
otherscollapses.Wemaystillcharacterize
logicaltruthsas thoseprovable
in a certainaxiomsystembut withouta semanticalunderpinning
this
characterization
is vacuous.Virtuallyany set of assertionscanbe characterizedin this way.Somemightbe happyto see this distinctioncollapse.
However,eventhe attackson analyticitydo not normallyimpugnthe
notionof logicaltruth.
In virtueof the fact thatanysentencemaynot hold in someworld,
semanticsmaywonder
with Routley/Meyer
the readerwho is unfamiliar
how they evermanageto showa logicto be sound.Theansweris that
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they requirethe baseworldof a modelstructureto be regular- in effect
requiringthatalllogicaltruthshold at the baseworld.Leavingasidethe
obviousad hocnessof thisproposal,we shouldpasson to askwhatit
wouldbe like for the worldto be irregular.
Whatwoulda worldbe likein
whicha logicaltruthfails?Wemaybe told thata worldis reallyjusta
set of sentencesclosedundercertainconditionsandthatis easyenough
to see how a logicaltruthcouldfail to be a memberof that.Butif thisis
all thereis to worlds,we lapseinto semanticinstrumentalism.
To avoid
this,the set of sentencesmustbe a possibledescriptionof reality,or
better,a descriptionof a possiblereality.Andwhatwoulda realitybe like
wherea law of logicfailed?Evento askthe questioncausesthe mindto
boggle.Whatthisshowsis the bankruptcyof the possibleworldsemantics.
Possibleworldsemanticsarebasedon a metaphor(andmaybe nonethe
worsefor that).However,the metaphorbreaksat its mostcrucialpoint,
viz, whenwe needto givean accountof logicaltruths.At thispointthe
metaphorceasesto guideoursemantictheory.Insteadwe haveto use
otherintuitionsaboutlogicaltruthandby impositingarbitrary
constraintson the possibleworldsensurethatthey aresatisfied.Similar
remarkscanbe madeconcerningthe propertiesof the ternaryrelationin
semantics.Thesearespecifiedad hoc to suitintuitions
Routley/Meyer
andargumentsdrawnfromelsewhere.For thisreasonI considerthe
"possibleworlds"metaphorto be a poorone on whichto basea semantics
of entailment:the flow of informationhasto go into the semanticsto
makeit work.In a goodsemanticsthe flow of informationgoesthe other
for the notionsconway: the semanticsshouldbe genuinelyinformative
cerned.Thisis preciselywhatthe contentmetaphordoesandit is for this
reasonthat I thinkcontentsemanticsarepreferableto worldsemantics.
2. FILTERING

OUT THE TRUTH

So muchfor sense.Letus now returnto the otherarmof Fregean
semantics,reference- in ourcase,truth.If differentsentenceshavethe
samecontentthey canhardlyhavedifferenttruthvalues.Coincidence
of
intensionguarantees
coincidenceof extensionthoughnot, of course,vice
versa.So let M be the set of sensesof sentencesof a certainlanguageand
let T be the subsetof M containingthe sensesof truesentences.Whatcan
we say about T?
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First,if a is the senseof a truesentenceanda < b then b is the senseof a
truesentence.Forif all the contentof A is trueandcontainsall that of B,
thenall the contentof B is true.
Whatof compoundpropositions?
Fairlyobviously
and

a n b E T iff a E T and b E T,
aub ET iffa E T or b E T.

Thesearethe standardtruthconditionsfor conjunctionanddisjunction.
Whatof negation?To the classicalmindthe obviousconditionfor
negationis
aE T iff a* 0 T.
However,thisis incorrect.Forit ignoresthe possibilitythat thereare
sentencessuchthat both they andtheirnegationsaretrue.Thatthereare
suchsentencesI havearguedelsewhere(Priest[1979a]) andI will not
pursuethe matterhere.ThusT neednot be consistent,in the sensethat
theremaybe ana suchthata E T anda* E T. By contrast,it doesseem
reasonableto supposethat T is completein the sensethat for anya either
a E T or a* E T. Thismightseemto ruleout a priorithe possibilitythat
therearesentencesthat areneithertruenor false.Thismaybe no loss. I
havearguedelsewherethat at leastone importantkindof sentenceoften
takento be truthvalueless- sentencescontainingdenotationlesssingular
terms- havetruthvalues.(SeePriest[1979b]). However,evenif thereare
truthvaluelesssentences,we maystill insistthatthe negationof a sentence
A (or at leastone of its negations)is truewheneverA failsto be true(i.e.,
whenA is eitherfalseor truthvalueless).Thusit doesseemreasonableto
imposethe condition
a E T or a* E T
on T.
Theconditionslaiddownso farensure,algebraically,
thatthe set T is a
primeultrafilteron the set of senses.Wewillcallsucha filtera truthfilter.
SENSE OF ENTAILMENT
3. MAKING
ENTAILMENT OUT OF SENSE

AND

I now turn,as promised,to an analysisof entailment.In [1920] Moore
definedentailmentas the converseof deducibilityandthis is the way it is
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now generallyunderstood.Moore'sdefinition,thoughit givesus a start,does
not get us veryfar.A entailsB iff the inferencefromA to B is a valid
deduction.Butwhatis a validdeduction?
Thecurrentlyorthodoxanswerto thisquestionis that aninferenceis
i.e., thereis no valuationwhich
(deductively)validif it is truthpreserving,
makesthe premise(s)trueandthe conclusionfalse.Althoughorthodox,
this extensionalistreductionof validityis sadlyinadequate.Its prime
defectis that accordingto it anylogicaltruth(i.e., a sentencetrueunder
all evaluations)is a validconsequenceof anythingandduallyanylogical
falsityhasanythingas a consequence.Theabsurdityof thishasbeen
elaboratedsufficientlyfor it to requirelittle comment.(See Andersonand
Belnap[1975].) I havediscussedthe matterin my [1979c] A5,andwill
not pursueit here.Theimportantpointis thatthoughwe certainlywish
validinferencesto be truthpreserving,
is not a sufficient
truthpreservation
guaranteeof validity.Theso-calledparadoxesof implicationariseexactly
becausetruthpreservation
is takento be both a necessaryanda sufficient
conditionfor validity.
Theprevailing
accountof deductivevalidityin the 19th Centurywas
somewhatdifferentto the currentone. It wasbasedon the content
metaphorandwasto the effectthataninferenceis validif the content
of the conclusionis containedin thatof the premises.Thus,forexample,
we find Millsaying:
It is universallyallowedthat a syllogismis viciousif there be anythingmore in the
conclusionthan was assumedin the premise.A System of Logic Ch. III, A1.

Althoughthisviewhaslapsednow,therearestill,fortunately,writers
aroundto remindus of it. Aninterestingexampleis Salmon[1966]. He
of a demonstrative
givesthe orthodoxcharacterization
(deductive)
inferenceas one whichis necessarilytruthpreserving.
He thensays(p. 8)
Since demonstrativeinferenceshavebeen characterisedin termsof their basic
propertyof necessarytruth preservation,it is naturalto askhow they achievethis
very desirabletrait. For a largegroupof demonstrativeinferences,includingthose
discussedunder 'validdeduction'in most logic texts, the answeris rathereasy.
Inferencesof this type purchasenecessarytruth preservationby sacrificingany
extension of content. The conclusionof such an inferencesays no more than do
the premises- often less. The conclusioncan not be false if the premisesare true
becausethe conclusionsays nothingthat was not alreadyin the premises.The
conclusion is a merereformulationof all or part of the content of the premises.In
some casesthe reformulationis unanticipatedand thereforepsychologically
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butthe conclusioncannotaugmentthe contentof the premises.Such
surprising,
arenon-ampliative;
anampliative
inferences
inference,then,hasa conclusionwith
contentnot presenteitherexplicitlyorimplicitlyin the premises.

Salmonthengoeson to arguethatin all argumentswhicharetruth
the contentof the conclusionis containedin that of the
preserving,
This
premises. we knowto be false.In A1 we sawthat the latticeof
the fact thata sentenceis
senseswasnot a Booleanalgebra.In particular,
is
of
that
its
sense
a
member
true
everytruthfilter)doesnot
(i.e.,
logically
guaranteethatit is greaterthaneveryelementof the lattice.However,
Salmonhasalreadyswallowedthe paradoxesof implicationwholein his
asideon logictexts;so perhapsthis is not surprising.
Anyonewho swallows
thatwillswallowanything!
Salmon'sidentificationof truthpreservation
withvalidityaside,the
paragraph
providesa clearstatementof whatit is for an inferenceto be
He callssuchan inferencenon-ampliative.
I propose
contentnon-increasing.
that we callsuchan inference(deductively)valid.In effect this resuscitates
the 19th Centuryaccountof validity.In sumthenaninferenceis validif
the senseof the conclusionis containedin the senseof the premise(s).And
entailmentbeingthe converseof deducibility,an entailmentis trueif the
senseof the consequentis containedin the senseof the antecedent.We
can nowspellout the semanticsof entailment.
Let us write FA - Bf1for -that A entails that B1. Accordingto the

Fregeanprinciple,the senseof rA -*B-1mustbe a functionof the sensesof
A andB. Butwhatelse canwe say aboutit? Theansweris 'Ingeneral,
nothing'.Thereseemsto be no connection,in general,betweenthe content
of rA - B-1andthe contentsof A andof B. Certainlywe cannotidentify
the senseofFA -+B- with thatof r--A vB1. ForwheneverB is true,so
is F-A vBl; whereasit is ridiculousto claimthatrA -+ -1is, i.e., that the
truepropositionis, containedin thatof any
contentof an arbitrary
proposition.ThusrF-AvB-1andrA -*B-1have,in general,differenttruth
valuesandthereforedifferentsenses.
Whatof the relationbetweenentailmentsandthe truthfilter?The
answeris implicitin ourdiscussionof entailment.rA -~ B- is trueiff the
senseof A containsthatof B. Thusif < is the orderingof a senselattice,
T is a truth filter on it, and > the function correspondingto '-+'),we

requirethat
a

=b

ET

iff

a ~ b.
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Wewill calla functionm*satisfyingthisrequirement
an entailmentfunction.
It is truethat the truthconditionsof entailmentsviolatethe Fregean
principlethatthe referenceof a compoundmustbe a functionof the
references(ratherthanthe senses)of its parts.However,this latitudeis no
greaterthanFregeallowedhimselffor dealingwithintensionalcontexts.
(Thoughhe hideshis deviationfromthe principle,nominalistically,
by
callingsense'indirectreference'.)
Thisprovidesall the informationwe requireon the semanticsof
entailmentandwe cannow passto a formalpresentation.
4. FORMAL SEMANTICS

4.0

Formalsemanticsof the kindI shallnowgivearenot new. De Morgan
latticesarea well articulatedpartof the theoryof firstdegreeentailment.See AndersonandBelnap[1975] A18. Moreover,they have
beenextendedto providean algebraicsemanticsforE andR, see, e.g.,
MeyerandRoutley [1972]. However,it is clearthat theyhaveto
specifya numberof theiralgebraicpostulatesad hoc, exemplifying
exactlythe faultthat I commentedon in connectionwith world
semanticsat the end of A1. By contrastthe followingsemantics
basedon the heuristicargumentof the previoussectionsis entirely
natural.However,in virtueof the fact thatthe algebrais wellknown,
I will givethe accoundfairlybaldly.

4.1

A relation< is a partialorderingon a setM iff for alla, b, c E M:
(i)

a < a,

(ii)

ifa < b and b < c, a ~<c,
ifa < b and b < a, a = b.

(iii)

4.2 A structure(M n u * <) is a sense(De Morgan)latticeiff < is a
partialorderingon M, u andn arefunctionsfromM2 to M and* is a
functionfromM to M suchthat:
(i)

an b < a,

(ii)

if a < b and a < c, a < bn c,

an b < b,
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(iv)

a < au b, b < au b,
ifa < b and c < b, auc < b,

(v)

an(bu c) <(an b) u (an c),

(vi)

a** = a

(vii)

if a < b, b* < a*.

(iii)

4.3

If L = (Mu n * <) is a senselatticea filter onM is a set T suchthat
TI M,
(i)
(ii)

if a E T and a < b, b E T

(iii)

if a E T and b E T, anb E T

T is a primefilter if in addition
(iv)

if au b E T, aET or bET

anda filteris anultrafilterif
(v)

a E T or a* E T

T is a truthfilter if it is a primeultrafilter.
4.4

LetL = (M n u * <) be a senselatticeandTa truthfilter.
If = is a functionfromM2 to M, o is anentailmentfunctionon L
andTiff
a

bET iff a ~b.

4.5 A modelstructure(m.s.),is a triple(L T =*)whereL is a senselattice,
T is a truthfilterand= is an entailmentfunction.
4.6

LetP be a set of propositional
andlet F be the closureof
parameters
P under the connectives A, v, -, -+. Givena m.s. Wan evaluation v on

W is a mapfromP to M. An evaluationis extendedto an assignment
(whichwe will alsowriteas v) of latticevaluesto allmembersof F
as follows:
(i)

v(AAB) = v(A) n v(B),
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v(AvB) = v(A)uv(B),
v(-iA)= v(A)*
v(A-+B)= v(A)= v(b).

If W9
is a m.s. andv an assignmenton9W
we willcallthe pair(%v)an
interpretation.
4.7

If 1 is a subsetof F andA E F thenF A iff thereis no interpretationI = ((LT )v)suchthatv(A) T but
v(B) E T for all B E F.
It wouldperhapsbe betterto use
'A' is the signof truthpreservation.
it as the signfor validity.However,becauseof the orthodoxidentificationof validitywithtruthpreservation,
its use to indicatetruth
has becomeentrenched.HenceI will giveit up as lost
preservation
anduse a new signforvalidity.As usual'= A' meansk =A, i.e.,A is
a logicaltruth.

4.8

If I= ((LT )v) is an interpretationand , = {B1 . . . Bn
,

Fwe will

write
2 f, A iff v(B ^... ^ Bn) -< v(A).
ThusZ ft A indicatesthat on the interpretation
I, the senseof
B A ... A
^ Bn containsthat of A, i.e., thatthe inferencefrom
...
B1
Bn to A is valid.Wehaveimmediatelythat
Sft A iff v(B^...
ABn, A) E T.
of Moore'sdefinitionof entailThisis the symbolicrepresentation
ment:B entailsA iffA is validlydeduciblefromB. Someinferences
dependfor theirvalidityon the contentof the non-logicalsymbols
involved(e.g., Henryis a bachelor.HenceHenryis unmarried.)
However,othersareindependentof the contentof the non-logical
symbols.Thesearethe formallyvalidinferencesmuchbelovedby
logicians.Wecan defineformalvaliditysimply.If I is a finitesubject
of F
I f A iffforallI,

fA.
IZ
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f is the signof formalvalidity.It is immediatefromthe definitionthat
iff k BiA...Bn-A.

{B...Bn}fA

4.9. THEOREM.Thefirstdegreelogicaltruthsarejust the firstdegree
entailments.However,therearelogicaltruthswhicharenot substitutioninstancesof firstdegreeentailments.
Proof. If A andB containno occurrencesof -+thenthe conditions
for the logicaltruthof A -+B areexactlythe sameas thosegivenfor
the validityof a firstdegreeentailmentin AndersonandBelnap
[1975] A18.HencekA -*B iffA -+B is a validfirstdegreeentailment.However,for anyinterpretation
01v),v(AAA) = v(A).Hence
) (A -+B) -+ (A AA -+B) whichis not a substitutioninstanceof a
firstdegreeentailment.

5. PROOF THEORY

5.0 I willnow givea prooftheoryfor the semantics.I will givethisin
the formof a sequentcalculus.A sequentis an item of the form
I:A where2 is a finitesubsetof F andA E F. Thenotionsof proof,
etc., arethe standardones
5.1 Thebasic(initial)sequentsare:
(1)

A:A,

(2)

:AAB-* A(B),

(3)

:A(B) - A v B,

(4)

A:A-i--iA,

(5)

4:-1 A -A,

(6)

AA(BvC)-*(AAB)v(AAB),

(7)

:Av-n A.

5.2 Therulesgoverningthe nodesof the prooftreesare

(1)

,,A :B H, C:B
I, 1, Av C:B
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:A -*B fI:A -C
I, :A - BAC

(2)

-+
2:A -B
B

H:H:C-B
C
-+

A

(3)

(4)
(5)
(6)

(7)
(8)

AND MODUS PONENS

H:A
(3,
,:A

B

vC-+B

-+B

1: --B -+-AA.
: A II:A -+B

I, 1::B
( :A -- B TH:B-C
1, H:A -+ C

Z:A H:B
)
12,H:AAB
S:A +- B

T:C(+ C(A/B)

whereFA ()B-B is F(A -+B) A(B - A)1 andC(A/B)is C with all
occurrencesof A replacedby B.

(9)

H,A:B

2:A

1, II:B

5.3 If r is a subsetof F andA E F,
F - A iff thereis a finite subsetTo of F
anda proofof the sequentFo:A
P-A iff0 A-A
5.4 THEOREM.If FA-A, IAAA.
Proof Supposer A thenfor somefinitero FPthereis a
proofof Fo:A. By a simpleinductionoverprooftreesit canbe
shownthatif thereis a proofof X:A, then I A.
Hencethe result.
If
5.5 COROLLARY.

A A.
A-A,

5.6

B1 A ..

COROLLARY. If

AB -+A, {Bi ... Bn fA.
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6. COMPLETENESS

6.0 Wecannow provecompletenessfor the varioussemanticalnotions
involved.Wewill do thisin a seriesof stepsleadingup to theorems

at 6.4-6.6
6.1 LetrP F. DefineA - B asr A<- B.
relation.
~ is easilyseento beanequivalence
LetF/, be the set of equivalence
classesandlet [A] be the
equivalenceclassof A. Definethe relation< thus:
[A] < [B] iff rFA -+B,
and functions n, u, *, thus

[A]n [B] = [AAB],
[A]u [B] = [AvB],
[A]*= [1A].
Thesefunctionsand< arewell definedandLr = (Fl- n u * Q is a
senselattice.Thedetailsto be checkedhereareroutineandomitted.
6.2 If r C F andA E F suchthatr
(i)

_

A, thenthereis a r+ suchthat:
--

r,

(ii)

r+~fA,

(iii)

BE r+ iff r+PB,

(iv)

CvB E r+ iff CE r+ or BE

r+.

Proof. Enumeratethe formulasof F, A1,A2, . ...
Definea sequence:

ro = r,

if rnu {An}
1-A,
n+I = rn {An.}
rn+, =

r,, otherwise,

U(i) and
r+= n<Clearly
r,,(ii). Fromleft to right(iii) is trivial.
satisfies
Clearlyr+ satisfies (i) and (ii). From left to right (iii) is trivial.
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Fromrightto left, supposethatB [F+.Thenfor somen Pn,B H-A.
Nowif r' h-B then F+ H A (by rule9) contradicting
(ii). Thus
to
left
IlB.
left
trivial.
From
From
to
is
right
right,suppose
(iv)
F+
thatB 9tr+andC r+.Thenforsomen, m, rn, C -A andrm,
B H-A.
ThusF+,B v C HA (by rule1) and
r+
6.3

B vC (by rule9 and(ii))

Suppose '-HA. Letr+ be definedasin 6.2 andLr+,as definedin6.1.
TheF/-~ c F/- andis a truthfilteron F/-.
Define[A] [B] as [A -*B]
= is welldefinedandan entailmentfunctionon Lr+,
IF/~.
Moreover,[A] P-+/~.Therearea numberof detailsherebut they
areall straightforward
applicationsof the propertiesof 1F established
in 6.2 andso areomitted.

6.4 THEOREM.If r I A, F H-A.(Theconverseof 5.4.)
that F
r A. Thenby 6.1 and6.3 = (Lr+r+/~=)
Proof. Suppose

is a modelstructure
and[A] g F+/~.Letv(p)= [p].
It is simpleto checkthatforallA EF v(A)= [A].
Hencev(A) F+/~-.Butif B E r, F* - B; so v(B)E r+/~. ThusF V A.

6.5

If I A, H-A.(Theconverseof 5.5.)
COROLLARY.

6.6

COROLLARY. If {B1 . ..

converse
of 5.6.)

Bn)A,

-BB1^ ... ^Bn -A. (The

7. ENTHYMEMATIC IMPLICATION

Thetheoryof entailmentof the previoussectionsis a fairlyweakone. It is
stronger(thoughnot much)thanfirstdegreeentailmentclosedundersubstitutionof formulasof arbitrarydegree(see4.9) butit is muchweaker
thanE andR. Somemaybe dismayedat thisweakness(thoughdismayis
not an argument).However,for suchpeopleit is worthpointingout that
givenanytheoryof entailmentit is possibleto providean accountof
enthymematicimplication(whichis morelike 'if... then ... ') whichis
stronger.Theideabelongsto AndersonandBelnap[1961]). Lett be the
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A t -+B. The
impliesB iffA
conjunctionof all truths.A enthymematically
formaltheoryof t is easyenoughto give.Detailsareas beforeexcept
thatwe now insistthata truthfilterbe principle,i.e., thatthereis ana
memberof the
suchthat T = {bla b}. Letus writethe distinguished
filteras 1. Clearly1 is the greatestlowerboundof T, andis therefore
essentiallythe conjunctionof all truths.Wesupposeourlanguageto be
furnishedwith a sententialconstantt, anddemandthat for any
evaluationv, v(t) = 1. If we now addthe basicsequents
A:t -+ A

:t

to the othersA5.1it is easyenoughto checkthat thesearetruth
andarejust whatarerequiredto showthat [t] is the minimal
preserving
elementof the equivalenceclassesof theoremsin the Lindenbaum
algebra
andhencemodifythe completenessproofof A6. Detailsareleft as an
exercise.
8. WHAT'S WRONG WITH MODUS PONENS?

Theweaknessof the accountof entailmentgivencan,paradoxically
enough,
be a strength.In theirnote [1979], Routley,MeyerandDunnshowthat
any naiveset theory(i.e., set theorywithan unrestrictedabstraction
scheme) based on a logic which contains the thesis A A (A -+ B) -+ B (which

they call the modusponensaxiom)is trivial.Theyconcludethat naiveset
theoryis not on, since"givingup"thisprincipleis too higha priceto pay.
Theirconclusionis wrongandI now wishto explainwhy.
First,this way of puttingit prejudicesthe issueby claimingthat the
modusponensaxiomis somethingwe have"got"whichwe willhaveto
lose if we wantto adoptnaiveset theory.Possession,as everyoneknows,
is ninetenthsof the logicallaw.However,the issueis not as simpleas
that.Ourproblemis to providethe bestaccountof certainformsof
reasoningwhichincludeset theoreticforms.Wecannot,it seems,have
everything.At leastwe cannotholdboth the abstractionschemeandthe
modusponensaxiom.However,botharecandidatesfor rejection.It is
not trueto say thatwe already"have"one whichwe haveto giveup.
Wehaveboth in exactlythe samesense,i.e. we appearto startout with
a beliefin both. Moreover,therearea numberof goodargumentsfor
supposing that it should be the modus ponens axiom which is to get its
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marchingorders.Hereis one. Thetruthschemeis the following:r acis true
iffp7 (wherea is the nameof p) - symbolically:
(1)

Tr(a)

*-)

p.

Now let (p) be the sentence'if thissentenceis truethenq is, whereq is
i.e.,
arbitrary',

(3)

Tr(3)-+ q.

Now if we havethe modusponensaxiom

(2)

AA(A- B)-+B

we haveby makingappropriate
substitutions
(3)

Tr(j) A (Tr(f)* q) - q

but by taking0 for a in (1) we get
(4)

Tr(j)

+.

(Tr(P)-* q)

andfrom(3) and(4) by the propertiesof conjunctionwe have
(5)

Tr(j3)-+ q.

Henceby (4) and(5) we get
(6)

Tr(fl)
andby (5) and(6)
q.
Thisshowsthat the combinationof the modusponensaxiomandthe truth
schemeis alsounsatisfactory.(In fact the derivationis a trivialmodification
of the Routley-Meyer-Dunnderivation.)Now the pointis that if we
acceptthe modusponensaxiomwe haveto giveup the abstractionscheme
and the T-scheme,both of whicharecleara prioritruths.However,if we
rejectthe modusponensaxiomwe canacceptboth. Hence,sincewe areall
good democrats,the modusponensaxiomloses by a 2 to 1 vote.
Of course,this sort of argumentis hardlyconclusive.An obviousand
highlypertinentquestionis whetherthereareindependentgroundsfor
schemesor the modusponensaxiom.
doubtingeitherthe abstraction/truth
Somewillurgeagainstthe abstraction/truth
schemesthat they leadto
contradiction.However,thisis hardlya cogentargumentwhenwe take
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seriously.It is verydifficultto find otherreasonsfor
paraconsistency
doubtingtheseschemes.Onthe otherhandthereareindependent
reasonsfor doubtingthe truthof the modusponensaxiom.In particular,
the modusponensaxiomis not logicallytrueon the accountof entailment
presentedin thispaper.(As a countermodellet L be the latticeof the
powersetof naturalnumbers,T the principalultrafiltergeneratedby {0},
and= anyentailmentfunctionsuchthat {1} = {2} = {1}. Let v(A)= {1}
andv(B)= {2}. Thenv(AA (A -+B) B ) ={1f} T.)
reasonto supposethat the sense ofA A (A - B)
Thereis no particular
will containthat of B. However,thisis not to say that the rulemodus
ponensis not acceptable.Indeedit is easyto see thatA A(A - B) J B. Thus
givingup the modusponensaxiomdoesnot forceus to giveup the genuine
modusponensviz the rule.It couldbe objectedthatif rulemodusponensis
acceptablethenaxiommodusponensoughtto be trueandso the semantics
of this paperareincomplete.However,thiswill not work.Theacceptability
of a ruleamountsto its truthpreservation,
and,as we know,truth
a
though necessarycondition,is not sufficientfor the truth
preservation,
of the corresponding
entailment,i.e., A 1=B doesnot imply 1 A - B. (Just
Whatis both necessary
considerB =A - A. Thisis truthpreserving.)
k
-+
andsufficientfor A B is preciselyA f B. (See A6.6.)
An objectionto the wholesemanticspresentedheremightgo as
follows.Any theoreticalaccountof validitymustbe assessedagainstthe
facts,the factsin thiscasebeingourintuitionsconcerninglogicaltruth
andvalidity.It mightbe thoughtthatwe aremoresureof the truthof
the modusponensaxiomthanof anytheoreticalaccountof logicaltruth.
Henceany accountaccordingto whichthe modusponensaxiomis not
logicallytrueis therebyrefuted.Theobjectionis somewhatnaivemethodologically.It is well knownthat a goodtheorycansuccessfullyoverturn
incompatible"facts".Moreover,in the contextof a debateconcerning
whichof two "obvious"claimshasto go, it clearlybegsthe question.
However,it is worthconsideringfurtherwhatgroundswe havefor
supposingthe modusponensaxiomtrue.
Onegroundis the acceptabilityof rulemodusponenswhichwe have
discussed.Anotheris the following.If rA -*B1 is truethencertainlythe
inferencefromA to B is valid(by definition),thoughrA -* B- is not
neededas an extrapremise(as LewisCarrolltaughtus). I suspectthatwe
mistakenlyrecordthisfact by sayingthatif A is trueandrA - B1 is true
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thenB is true,whichby the propertiesof the T-schemegivesus the
modusponensaxiom.However,if we werecareful,whatwe shouldsay is
thatif FA -*B1 is truethenif A is trueB is true,whichby the properties
of the T-schemeis just the law of identity (A -+B) -+ (A -* B). This is, in

fact, the genuinemodusponensaxiom;the otheris a counterfeit.
HenceI concludethat Routley,MeyerandDunnswritingoff of naive
set theoryis incorrect.
9. CONCLUSION

I concludethat the semanticspresentedherearethe firstsemanticsfor
entailmentwhichavoidthe blunderof identifyingvaliditywith truth
andarenot ad hoc. Thisvindicatesthe theoryof sense,based
preservation
on the contentmetaphor,whichis wherewe startedandreprievesnaive
set theorywhichis wherewe finish.
10. APPENDIX

10. In Priest[1979a] I arguedthatthe paraconsistent
semanticsI gave
there,LP,mightbe thoughtto be adequatefor the truthfunctional
connectives A, v, -1, but need to be augmentedfor -4. The theory of

sensepresentedhereis just suchan augmentation.
Forthe notionsof
senselatticeandtruthfilterarea generalization
of the semanticsof
LP.Theproofsof thissectionwill makeclearexactlyhow.
10.1 Letme startby recappingon LP.
An LPevaluationis a mapIpfromP into {t,p, f}. p is extendedto
an evaluation of all formulas of the v, A,- fragmentF-, of F

accordingto the followingtruthtables:
v

-1

t

f

p
f

p

r

t

f

tp

t

t

t

t

P
f

t
t

p
p

p
f

A^t

p

f

t

t

p

f

p
f

p
f

p
f

f
f

A iff for noj, i(A) = f but
= t or p for all B E T.
=-LP
s(B)
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10.2 WecanreformulateLPas follows.Let t = {1},p = {01 andf = {0}.
Theconditionsgivenby the truthtablesthenbecome:

1Eg(-i) -*A0Ep(A)
1 Ep(A),

0 Ej(-iA)
1 Eg (AAB)

=

1 Eg(A) and 1 E p(B),

0 Ep(A)or OEgM(B).

OE=(AAB)
Dually for v.

r H=pA iff for no p 1

but 1 E g(B) for allB E F.
tp(A)

10.3 THEOREM.Let Pu{A}c F-. Thenif r ApA, r -A.
Wewill provethe contrapositive.
Proof.
suchthat
SupposerP A. LetI = ((LT )v)be aninterpretation
v(A) Tbut v(B)E Tfor allB E T.
Definean LPevaluationg thus:

I Ep(p)
0

E-

(p)

v(p)E T
P

-ip)

E=

T

for allp EP.
It is easyto checkthatp is indeedan LPevaluationandmoreover
member
thatcondition(*) holdswhen'p' is replacedby an arbitrary
of F-. TheLPevaluationp showsthat F Afp A.
10.4 THEOREM.Let Pu {A} c F-. Thenif r =A, =Lp A.
Proof. Wewill provethe contrapositive.
Supposethat FrJLp A. Letp be an evaluationsuchthat 1 E j(B) for
allB E r but 1 fE (A).
Let L = (C n u * <) where C = {{1){10){0}},

A is the orderinggivenby {0}< {0, 1} < {1} andn, u, * arethe LP
to conjunction,disjunctionandnegation
operationscorresponding
thatL is a senselattice.
It
is
checked
easily
respectively.
Let T= {{1}{1,0 then T is a truthfilteron L.
Let= be anyentailmentfunctionon L, T. Then(L, T, =) is a
modelstructure.
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Define the evaluation v:P -> C by
v(p) = A(p)

(*)

It is easy to checkthat (*) holdsif 'p' is replacedby an arbitrary
memberof F-. The evaluationv showsthatrP A.
10.5 COROLLARY. If A EF-,

A iff

LPA iff A is a two valued

tautology.
Proof. Thisfollowsfrom 10.3, 10.4 and A3.8of Priest[1979a].
The Universityof Western
Australia
NOTE
* I am gratefulto ChrisMortensenfor commentson an earlierdraft of this paper.
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